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must be inspiring
as well as shrewd
WASHINGTON-Winning a presidential
campaign is as much a matter of luck as of skill, and
Bob Dole has already gotten a big break. It came in
the fonn of the White House anns scandal, which, by
taking the luster off the President, has made George
Bush look less like a front-runner thari a sure loser.
Dole, without doinjl anything, saw his standing ·in the
polls climb overnight.
The Kansas senator has been lucky in other ways.
too. One is that two of the first three tests in the
1988 campaign arc in Iowa and South Dakota, where
his Midwestern root• arc bound to help. Another is
that his reputation for hard work, shrewd judgment
and attention to detail make a welcome contrast to
Ronald Reagan's happy-go-lucky style, which
produced the current mess. The last two presidents
were ele-cted for their ability to inspire rnther than to
govern. If the country is now ready for someone with
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a knack for the more prosaic demands of high ollice,
Dole fdls the bill.
No ()ne doubts I?ole's talents as a legislator, honed
over 26 years in Congress. Respected on both sides
of the aisle as majority and now minority leader, he
has been instrumental in the passage of any number
of measures, from the 1983 Social Security bailout to
la•t year's tax reform bill. His ability isn't limited to
runnin~ interference for Reagan. In 1982, as Finance
Committee chairman, he forced the White House to
back off from its vows and go along with a bill
providing for a si1.able tax increase.
But Dole's strength is also his weakness. Success on
Capitol Hill requires frequent compromise, and
compromise dcx.'Sn't excite Republican voters. What
they want is ideology, something to which Dole
seems allergic. Although he supports Reagan on most
mattcrs-kc'Cping tax rntcs down, aiding the contras,
proceeding with Star Wars, averting protectionismhe is a conservative more by temperament than by
philosophy.
This manifests itself not only in votes for food
stamps and programs for the handicapped but in a
~eneral refusal to view the world through an
Ideological lens. If you a•ked Reagan what he's
achieved in office, he'd talk about unleashing free
enterprise and makin~ America strong. If you asked
New York Gov. Mano Cuomo what he's done, he'd
talk about helping the weak and strengthening the
sense of community. When you ask Dole, he talks
about "providinj:leadership. solving problems,
handling tough Issues."
He is easily irritated on this subject. In a recent
spc·t:ch in Dallas, Dole mocked the charge that he
lacks a vision: '' Do I have a vision? You've got to
have a vision to run for president. So you're going to
have a vision .. .. We're JUSt not going to have it
yet." Not the stuff of inspiration, even for the GOP's
less conservative voters.
Dole has other obstacles. It is his task to prove that
a Washington insider can be elected president. Since
1924, only one president [John F. Kennedy] has
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party's clements, though inspiring to none.

But Dole could just as easily fall victim to the error
made by other senators, namely assuming that one's
stature m Washington trnnslates into votes in Iowa

or New Hampshire. The ability to make the
machinery of (\Ovemmcnt function may be the main
consideration m choosing a sewer commissioner or
even a representative in Congress, but when it comes
to presidents, Americ.1.ns expect more.

Dole is the quintessential Washington insider at a
time when that image may help instead of hurt. If he
expects to be president, though, he has to oiTcr
something more than the promise of a well-managed
White House. Dole has demonstrated that he knows
how to govern. but he has yet to show that he knows
why.
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Dole plugs conservatism with compassion
One of tltt• /l.!h' Rt•Jwhliran henefirirnil'!i of the
Jransram aff(lil' has bi'l'tr Katr.'fOJ s('//(//()1' Roln•rt
Dole. thru.'ft into t il£• rnle of !tot cmulidmc ewm as lti.'i
jlel/J,:/iJJ).: ('(111/{WI).,'TI flf'{WI'O/ll.t J.,'()l'S t!JI'OIIg/t

IJil'lft

pmrx.r. Tlri.t ;_.. tlw third in a .w•ril•s of t'rnfi/,•s nf the

major /988 ront(•mlcr.'i.
Fo r 13ob Dole. the mnst ordinary tasks pose extraordinary
cha llen ges . Rulloning his shirt. for exnmplc . Because th ere is no
reeling in the tip o f his left thumb and fo refinger . he aligns the
buttons by sight and gingerly guides them through the holes:
ea ch one can take te n minutes. In public appearances. he c lasps
a rcn in his clawlikc rtght hand to ward orr aggressive hand·
shakers w ho have not noticed
his withered arm 11s they
crowd amund him. thrusting
scraps of paper a nd clamor-

ing ror autographs. He re·
sponds patiently-''l'm not n
very good writer"- and labori ously s igns with his len
hond. which he learned to
write with aner coming home
to Russell. Kans .. a horribly ·
wounded vetera n of the war
against Na 1.i Germany. lt
took th ree years. seven operations nnd months in a plaste r cast tha t encased him
from neck to waist for him to
recover. Compared wi th that
ordenl. says Dole's you nger
brother Kenny. "running for
President will be n piece
cake for n ob."
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SurvivQr
On the Track

ro the White House.

The Senate is regarded by senators as the training
ground for presidents, but voters don 't agree. Recent
campaign trails have been littered with senators who
faltered-George McGovern, Edmund Muskie,
Henry Jackson, Edward Kennedy, Howard Baker,
Gary Han, Walter Mondale and, don't forget, Bob
Dole, who got nowhere in 1980.
What makes 1988 different for Dole? It helps that
Reagan isn't running. and that neither Jack Kemp
nor Pat Robertson appears to have Reagan's ability
to energize true believers without alienating everyone
else. Dole's best hope is to be what Richard Nixon
was in 1968-a candidate acceptable to all the
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a WideBy STEVE
• WASHJNGTONcjUPl) :...' Sen- spread·6uls" 11 at1erl.ous eha!., '
ate ~ 'iMd8r Robert lenier.
·He 4Jid aaJc1 tbatformer SecreDole fOrmed ian esploi'Jitory campalp ccinnnttiee tl!daY for a tary·Of:StAte\\leDnder HaJg 'and
probable. 1988 preS!denUal . try, foni1er DefeDie ~ J>onand hliJ(national chatrman called &Jd R~ are"'not factiin" ·
the race for the GOP nomination at tbls ~of;tJie citruPalgri.'
EUiw'brtb~UIIclu!ICed the for"lddt!open."
.
Former aep. Robert Ellsworth, maUCIII' tbe ·esplontory comthe .committee .ch&lrinan, 111id inlttee at a hews c:onference. Dole
Vice Prealclent Bush IIi the ','front- Wll not preSent.
runner anct' favorite" and added
that Bush' and Dole are the two
candldaletl "taken most serlollllly!'
Ellsworth said aU the;· possible I
candidates for the Repl!bllcan \
nomination have ."potential" but
added that, ori the biisis 'of polls,
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York has

Stephen CHapman

At 63. Robe rt Jose ph
Dole. the small·town Kansan
who rose to become Republican leader in the U.S. Senate.
is a rcmilrkable survivor not
o nly or war but o f politics.
Despite losses in two prior
bids for national o ffice. he has s tead il y been rising in the rolls for
the Republican presiden tial nomination . Yet he st ill faces fo rmidable obstac les in the 1988 presidential campaign . He has been
known as an acerbic Washington insider. a pragmatic. conservati ve man for all sessions du r ing his 18 years in the Senate . Can
suc h a ca ndidate project a vision of the country's future that wi ll
sa ti sfy both the distrust f\ll right-wing ideologues he needs to win
the Republican nomina tio n and the more moderate vote rs
whose suppo rt could sweep him in to the \Vhite H ouse?
So far. there has been:\ cur ious he si tancy about Dole's cam raign . rai s ing ques tions abou t his managerial s kills and decisiveness. A b\1mbling organit..ational effort in the 19RO ra<:e d onmed
h is run for the nomina ti on befo re it gt1t oiT the grou nd . and this
lime too he has been s low to es tabli sh the kind o r political opera tion that cotlld consolidate his curre nt pllptll:trity . He has ye t to
unvr..:il a time tab le fo r res igning as Senate leader to L"llmm it h im~c l f fullt i me tn the trail or de~idc "hat n1IC J 11h n Scars . :1 rcspc~.·t ·
cd Repuhli~an lll1li 1i ~al pn1 detested h y the e\lremc righ t. will
L -_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
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cinn. in one o r the nastiest
campaign s in Kansas histnry
Says Roy. whn sha res Do le 's
nair for vindicti ve rhe to ric:
" H e was a slasher and a cutter. Y(liJ almost felt he cu t for
the plea s ure nf Ctllting." Recalling lww Oole r:lnted
:lbllllt --nc rn ocr :ll w.1rs"
when h(.• w:1s G cm ld Ford's
vi cc-pre:o.;den t ial ru nnin g
mate. some i.lllalysts sti ll ar·
gut: th:H hi C'-o hn t and hi gh ly
p:~rti ~a n :,ly le ma y ha ve l'OSt
the G .O .P. the \Vhitc fiLlll SC
in 1976.
The cr i ti c isms c learly
stu ng . S ince 1976 Dole h;1s
worked hard to s hed the
hntchct- man image . "' I 'v e
done a lnt n fs o ul search in g."
he says "1 think a ln t of the
criti~.;i s m w;,ts unfmmlled
I
d lm't dislike pe o plt: I'm a
very friendly perS(lll . 1wt
meiln nr vicill\JS Rut ynu take
a llll1k at hm\ ynll' rc per L·eivcJ. ami ll lwiously you
don't w:1.111 that percep_tion ." Friend s agree that s1 nce h is marria ge to Elit.abeth. he has mellowed. r~p la c in g the hatchel with a
s ti le tto. As o ften a s no t the se days. he nwkes himself lhc bu ll of
his ow n jnkcs. Rcnecti ng on the 1976 campaign . he quips, "My
assignment Wi\S w gl1 for the jugular. and I did - m y n wn ."
\Vith his \\il Linder co nt rnl. Dnlc faces th e nll1rc serious tes t
of ou tl in ing the pril,rit ics o f a Di.' lt: A dm inis tmti l' ll -So (;. Jr. he ha ~
provided li ttle nwre tha n a legislati ve shorping list of proposa ls
for dealing with the deficit. trade and L' lhe r matters. Even surJ'k)rters suggesttho1t Dole's immersion in the dc t a i l s nf l egisl<~lit' ll
has hhll.'kcJ the mental leap to it hn,;nl-g;\Ugc \iC\\ nf nat iona l
leadershi p required l1f:1 pres ide ntial L'iU1tlidatc Says hi s Jlllli ti . .:al
cnn s uhant O:t\'id Kee ne : " I egisbt ivc C:\pcriencc le:tchc., Yt'U in
he tadit.:al and think on an ad lll l~ hn s1s He·~ g•1 t tl' n: a~.: h ins1th:
himself and t•dk ahl' lll what he bclie'1cs and\\ hat hc sees for the
L"Otmtr y." C h ara~o:teri ~ t i~..-a lly . Dt,lc ·s rcjlliiHlcr 1.;, a qu1p -- y,, u r \'1Sinn m1ght b~ ~0 20 1,1da y . but :1 ft:'' llh'lllh :-. fr1'1ll lh''' . ~~'u
m ig h t lind tha t y . ,u n~~d l',lllLh.:J.;, ·
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Fl1..:u~i11g lu~ ' 1~1• 111 \~diJilll he c:1 :-.~ fl,r D t' k bt.:~.· :HJ s t: 111 ~ rt:..:-lH"J is iJet'l~1gi~.:ally hluned He :>ll\' llgly t..:SI X'll'>c.'S a l,;'llnservame
agt::llllit. l'<lllging fi'Oil1lllln ill1.' h 111g b;1d.111g fnr the ('VII/ra.,· \n SUppOrt fu r a Clmstitutlll!la! amcnJm~nt ;dill\\ ing sc lwn! pray~r But
he es~apes ea sy pigelmhtlling by tall\ ing the Lan guage llf pr;tgma ·
ti sm : cum m ...lll - sen~c eiTL)Ib hl deal \\ ith scri1.lUS Slx:ial p r'l1blcms
anJ the need ll• '> h,m ~,·~._llllagc b; l1lllk111g ; It s~,,~,·i ~d Se~.·uri t y anJ
Lllhcr entitlement pr11grarn ~ in rr.: J u..:i ng the J cli..: it. Dtlle' s ctm sen·atism is dee p ly r~..l~._ltcd in the traditiLHl l1f indepcJh.lt:JKe in
the s m:tll -tLmn M id\\t:St he i~ llll' ne .\ ihlc 11.1 ignite thc antiEstabli s hment p;IS'>IllllS th at tire u p th e punsts \Hl th e Repu b iJ.._:an nght
This h;ls ~ t r;~1neJ h1 s rr.: la l i\I Jhh ip \\ith the harJ - ~.· l'fC righ t \\ingers kn0\\11 ;1s ··mtwemr..:nt <.". tlllScn·;.lli ves · Thr..:y h:.l\e JhJ l
forglllten th at he joined\\ ith Gellrge M..·Gt.wern tu ~.·h;,1mp i lll1 the
food- s tamp p1"l1gram anJ lc-J the Sr..:n;lle battk t~, crc~ltc" f\.tanin
Luthr..:r K ing Jr. lw!iJay . They ha ve nc.:vr;:r fL1rgi ve11 Dole. tH St:natc Fin:1n~.·e ..· hairnwn . fo r push1ng thrlmgh a S9S 3 bill itlll tax inc re:tsc in l 9S.! th~ll \\;ls fLlii L1\\ ed lw a S50 billi~111 hike in 1984
Thtlst: eiTorts tl' rcJu~c the fcdera l-de li~,.·its so i1H.:en~~J s upJll)·
si de c~ L) J llJilli..: ild\ll...:<ltcs t h;.1t Ge\' llt l:t Congress nwn Ne\~ t G lngnch bra ndeJ Dl1 le " the la .'- ~llll e..:h l r for the wclf;:tre s tatt: ..
Th LHJg h la te I ~ DL'k h>~s bee n 111r..:ml 1ng fences\\ ith the nw,cmt:n t
. _.L, nsen ati\..:s. h..: llfl c:n '>lhl\1::, ht s an rhJ):II1Ct: . S:1ys he · .. , tl11n~
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. ·- prelude to fonnal announOOylent
· of a candidacy, and the aenator

· ~~his fowth Jerm
/ bU ~every Indication M is
In 8 letter( fo EUSworth, Dole
ready for a second run at the
111id, "As you know, I have not
WhlteHouae.
made final decision on whether
Dole , plaMed to a Mounce
or not to seek the presidency. I today his committee would be run
However, my interests are well
by his close frl.end Bob Ellsworth,
known, and I agree that estab- a· former Kansas congressman,
Jlshment of an el([lloratory com· , deputy defense secretary and
mltlee at tbls time is m ost ap- I U.S. Ambassador to NATO.
proprlale."
:Dole, 13, was the 19'18 vice
'The naming of an cxplorntory
presidential . candidate and
commlttej! Is almost always the
sought the presidency in 19110 only
(Continued to Page 31
to be routed by Ronald Reagan.
But many times last year, and in
the flnt month!! of this year. he
has traveled to Iowa, which holds
the first caucuses, and New
Hampshire, which has the first
primary, 11 wen as . to other
stales as an undeclared but potenUal contender for the nomination.
Dole enjoyed extensive media
nposure as Senate GOP leader
for the last two years, when his
party had majority control of the
chamber, and since the Iran
arms-Contra aid scandal erupted
in November he has moved ahead
of Vice President George Bush in
owa po IS even whlletrallln~in
New Hampshire.
Dole is expected to name
play in his c:lmpaign . In J:\nuary. after D(1le had been quoted as
James Murphy, a former execusaying he had discllssed with his wi fe Elitnbeth the pL1Ssi hilit y
tiVe a~ISU!gt. to , .Sen. Gordon 1
that she wo uld quit he r jo b and jo in h is campaign. she con frn ntHumphreysr R-N.JI,, .Bs his.cam· •
cd him : ··J-t ow ca n you say thal. " she asked . "\\hen you haven' t
even dec ided if yo u are going w run·.~-- She h:tppcn~ to he Rl'llald
plign manager f6il!N~wEngland, :
Reagan's Secretary l)r T ranspor1:11ion. iltHJ so me politica l <'hand Tom Synhorst, chief political
servers suspec t tha t if either mcmher o r thi ~ power CilUplc hcstrategist for Sen. Charles Grass·
l'omes P resident. it may be she.
ley, R-lowa, as his Midwest
In part. Dole's hesitation stems fn.1m h is f\·tid\\e:,tcrn rcsc r\l'
manager.
\Vith his vibra n t voice . handsome face and ex tral1rd inarv ener Others expected to join the
gy. he can dominate a la rge rllllnl with an aura of appare-n t ~elf
Dole · campaign are William
confidence. hut in one -on-one conversa ti rlllS he is s urpri s 1ng l ~
Lacy, a former White House
guarded 1-1 e often uses llnc-1 incrs to de nc ~t ques t itms he d tlt!S llll\
aide; David Keene, chairman of
\\:till to nnswcr. \ Vhen he f1lrgo~s the quips. hi s replies arc ~,.·an:
the American Conservative
fully phra sed to ncutralitc an y hint of boastfu ln ess. l-Ie seldom
Union; and Donald Devine, the
in it i~lles talk ahmn the hrokcn neck and slla ll ~:n.:d s!HlU idcr he
former Office ol Personnel Mansu ffe red in cornb:tt with the Germans in ilal y"s Pl' V:llle y 111
agement driector who has run
194S. But if prcsscJ. he can mn\'in gly re.:nl lec t lH1\\ his ne ig hhll f'S
Dole's political action committee
trn.1k up collecti(li1S tha t helped pa y ftl r his opera t ions Private!~ .
since last year.
Dole comes acwss as somewhat amb ivnlr:nt ah1111l running f1 1r
. SUn In question is a possible
Prcsider1!. as tho ug h tmallnyed :trnhition were :t Wtu.: l) u nseemly .
~ole for John Sears, who was
As he put s it. "I have J r ive . but I"m not driven . Destiny's a prett y
ousted as Reagan's campaign
lofty word for me . I d~m · l k1ww whet her I'm dc ~ ti ned to dLJ ;,m ymanager during the 1980 pre-conthing . Ma y be right now is as f:tr as I'm g(ling tn go··
To live n his campaign srcechcs. flt"'IIC ralt lcs\, fTj nkes. rap i<lYen lion battle. Sears reportedly
firc. like a string of firec rackers. But while he maintain s th.1 t " I
lias told Dole he would like to run
use humor to wake people up ... he has Ctr~e n used it 10 cut them
his 1988 campaign but only if Dole
up . In 1974 he bnrcly won re-elccti~m hllhc Senate \wer Or. \\'il agrees to his central idea of
liam R ny, 01 Topt:kn Phstctristrategy.
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" ha l the) \\;mt i:, a t:hcerle:JJer It's JlllL enough to be\\ ith them
llll the iSSlleS ..
As tht- 4llintesse n ti;.tl \Vashington insi J cr. Dole of necessi ty
s tresses as :1 virttJe his L'O ng ress io nal e .x pcr icnce (he has been on
th e Hil l ever sin~.·c he \\:Is clectcJ to Congress in 1960. after servlllg as county a Ho rney in Russel l J. " I think we've had Caner th e
tlUtsiJer. Rea gan the ou tsider." says DL'Il! " I think . al le:.tsl I
lwpe. th at th use t'fus wlw'vc demonstrated a lillie experience that "C c an m:tkc things happen . that \\e're innovat ive. lhat w t:
..·an bring people togethcr- may ha v e<~ little edge .'" In lht: \~<lke
l._)f lr:wst:am i.llld the st irr ings or rene"t:J cr.mcern about su: ial
Pl'l)hlems. he hopes tha i \'Ll\ers wi llllnJ the mix that he offers,.- ~l m!J;.lli\ ·c ..:\msenatJSlll ~ l>mbincJ \~ilh Clllll pass ion . pragmatism ;1nd t:.\J>t:l'icn~e-~ f0rmul:.t for leadership in the poslReagan t:ra .
In recent speeches. DLlle has been testing one th~mc in parti ~.·u la r. The RcplJblicans. he says. must "n:assert th::t l we are a
scnsiti\e . cDmp;tss ionute . L·a ri ng p;trt y" tha t can adJrcss the
problems of the ;~gel.! . the llomclcss and the chronically unemplll}'Cd . l' ut l~ ss t::\pt:n sive ly a nJ \\ith less governmen tal reg ulnlinn than Derno.:rat s have emp loyed in the past . .. 1 think you L"an
be ;t ~,_·onscrv:ll i ve. " he s:Jys. --;Jnd sti ll tr y to Jddress humJn problem s ." llc..:atJsc n f his ll\\ll C:\p~ric n ~.:es . lhat is a case 0\Jie ca n
~l)ll\ i111:ingl) mal,; c .
- By Jack C. White

